
Gn%rd Midiviva' Board for any breach of t he  rules 
by her pupil. 

A letter was c~ns ide rd  from Sir Donald 
UacA1ister, president of the General Medical Coun- 
cil, a6 to  the  practice of midwifery by unqualified 
men, and it was agreed t o  forward in reply a copy 
of the  Board's redut ion of &lay 260h dealing with 
this question. 

REUOVALS FRON AND ADNISSIONS TO THE ROLL. 
!helve midwivas were removed from the Roll 

a t  theis own sequst,  and 100 n a m a  added to it; 
under Rule B 2. 

Fifty-eight a.pplications for admission were 
Tef used. 

APPLIOATIONS APPROVED. 
The application for the approval of the Lambeth 

Union Infirmary as la Training School was panted. 
Dr. Thomas Evans was approved as a teacher. The 
following midwives were approved to  sign Forms 
111. and IV. Emily Diana Curtis, No. 23321, 
Jennie Davidson, NO. 2468, Elizabeth Dywn, No. 
23516. 

It was decided to forward to the Privy Council 
a memorandum drafted by the Secretary on the 
Board's objecthns to certain clauses of the Mid- 
wives' Bill, 1910. 

July 28th was fixed as the date of the next 
meeting. 

, Uhe Crafning anb 5iupplp of 
mtb w cve~,  

At the  annual gathering of midwives working in 
oonnection ivith the 8.wxiation for promoting their 
training aid supply, 'held by kind invitation of Mrs. 
Erie Penn a t  42, G l ~ ~ c a ~ k i .  Square, Hyde Pazk, on 
July lst, M m  Wallace Bruce, who presided, said 
that  the Association ha6 the  patronage of t.he 
Queen BI&hei; and Princes Christimi also took a 
deep interest in its work. It was a great pleasure 
to the members to meet the midwives gathered 
there, as it was their object t o  keep in intimate 
touch with those engaged in such difficult and 
arduous work. 

The Duchess of >Iontrwe, before presenting 
badges to the midwivs who had qualified for them, 

' =id tha t  before the passing of *he Midwived Act 
an enormous number of preventable death@ took 
place owing to the ignolrnnce of uncertified mid- 
ivivw, but .this state of things IVW being steauiy 
remedied. Her Grace g y e  an interesting aooouut 
of the apeiience of l i ~  midwife in the Hebrides. In 
a shepherd's hut, while in attendanw on a case, 
counted twenty-four bens and a oat and kittens, in 
addition to hen wbich ma& sitting on her eggs in 
a mixer of the bed. A smoke fire ww in the centre 
of the room. In this case the nearest d&Qr was 
fQUrteen  miles away. 

she  bhought that a longer training in midqrifery 
should be %he aim of the Amchtion, and e x p r d  
a hope tha t  the Act would 61oaon be  extended to 
hnd, -&ere it IVW wanted just, as much a& in Eng- 
land. 
&S. Ebden read the list of the recipients of the 

b&ga, the majority of whom were, unfoitunately, 
not &le fo be present. They were:- 

. 

. .  
S I  _ _  f .  - 

Miss Minnie Dunster, Leckbampton ; Miss Edit I1 
Ellis, Aintree; Miss Rose Gardner, Berkeley ; Miss 
0. E. Glenn, Potter's Pury; Mim Ad& Jeliiooe, 
Hastings; &Iis Helen ICitt, Plymouth ; Miss 
Auelia i\laidgwick (Midhumt) ; Mim &!tartha 
Masters, Hanley ; Miss Jane Nurray, Candahar 
Barracks ; B1ie.s Florence Reader, Upper Basildon ; 
Miss Matilds Smith, Mai-tock ; Miss Emily 
Wickens, Welfor8d Park ; Miss Annie Williams, 
Beckford. Of thew, 3Iiw Jell im, Miss Biadgwick, 
mid Miss Reader were p rwnt ,  land they recoive,d 
their badge& fiwni the Duchossl of Montrwe. 

Niw Lucy Robinmn espresed her dieappoint- 
menb that  conipmatively ~ Q V V  of those entitled to 
receive badgw were able to Im present, and a brief 
speech \vas alm made by Lady Beauniont. 
A% the conclusion of the meeting the midwives 

were mo& hospitably eiitertaiiw.d, and sa t  down to 
B table ~ r o  loaded with good things .that the 
absentees should have been sent a vote of c m -  
dolence. * 

Cbe Union of flDibwfve0. 
The Union of Midwives are holding a Conoei-t and 

Sale of Work on Wedneda'y, July 27tl1, a t  the 
Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer Street, hndon, W. 
h i -  sale .iv'rll be found garments suitable for 
mother@, babies, midwives, and numes, ,and thc 
doom will open at 7 p.m. Tickets are free to mid- 
wives; 6d. and 1s. tdotheis. 

IPiifplI fiDibwlve0 anb lProfeeefona1 
Secrecp. 

The Paris correspondent of the Lancet reports 
that  at a recent meeting of the Society of Legal 
Medicine RI. Thoinot discussed an interesting case 
which had arisen a t  a hospital where there was a 
school for  midwives. An unmarried woman had 
been delivered of a child in presence of the pupils. 
When la deseited infant was found won afterwards 
suspicion fell on her, and the examining magistrate 
wished that  all the pupil midwives sbould see the 
deserted infant so that  they might, if possible, re- 
cognise it. The medical director of the school pro- 
tested against this, saying that the pupil mid- 
wives mere present a t  fhe delivery in a medical 
capacity and that  they were therefore bound by 
the rules of pivfcmioiial semecy, but the magis* 
trates to whom the matter was reforred did not 
share his view. M. Thoinot then resolved to lay 
-the facts before the society of Legal Medicine, 
which was unanimously of opinion that the pupil 
midwives being cognisant of the circumstances in 
a medical oapacity wwe bjound by the rules of pm- 
feasional secrecy. 

Do not use ice or cold water for checking post 
parbum hoamorrhlage. Hot watsr works bettar, and 
s$imulatq the patient, while cold lowem vitdtlity 
and increase& shock. 
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